LZSA glass ceramic (LiO 2 -ZrO 2 -SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 ) was tested for its thermomechanical compatibility as a sealing material with a stainless steel interconnect (AISI 430) of a planar SOFC. With this purpose, the densification and crystallization behavior of LZSA were investigated initially. It was observed that the material reached maximum relative density and shrinkage, respectively 95% and 17%, at 800
Introduction
Seal is one of the most critical components of a SOFC as it prevents the mixture of the fuel and the oxidizing gas in the cell, fuel leakage from the stack, and the possibility of short circuit with the metallic interconnect [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Therefore, an ideal seal is expected to be hermetic, electrically insulating, thermomechanically and chemically compatible with other cell components at high temperatures and over long periods of time [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Glass ceramics are so far the most common seal materials, not only since they fulfill the aforementioned requirements but also due to their modifiable compositions, by which the critical properties such as glass transition temperature (T g ), viscosity, coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE), and dielectric strength can be optimized [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Glass ceramic seals are a rigid type of seals, which are bonded to interconnector and electrodes by a chemical reaction unlike the compressive type of seals requiring an external force applied [1, 3, 9] . Therefore, adherence, cracking, and thermal expansion match are considered as the critical issues at the interfaces, which are strongly related to glass transition, crystallization, sintering temperatures (T g , T c , T s ), and CTE of glass ceramic seals [3] . Ideally, the seal is expected to wet the surface after glass transition (or glass softening) temperature and to reach to full density prior to crystallization [3] . Crystallization preceding complete wetting or densification is extremely undesired as it results in poor adherence and porosity; whereas its insufficiency also results in lack of mechanical integrity of the seal that is enhanced by the crystalline phase [3, 8, 9] .
The major difficulty in developing glass ceramic seals for a specific application is the selection of proper glass composition, which is usually composed of network formers, network modifiers, and intermediate oxides [9] . Glass network formers are the main glass formers and the stable ones at/above 800
• C are SiO 2 , B 2 O 3 , or P 2 O 5 [10] . Glass network modifiers are alkali metal oxides such as Li 2 O, Na 2 O, K 2 O and they increase the thermal expansion, while reducing the glass softening temperature of the glass [9] . They should, however, be selected with utmost attention as they react with other cell components due to their high diffusion coefficients at SOFC operation temperatures [9] . Intermediate oxides are transition metal oxides such as Fe 2 O 3 and Cu 2 O, which enhance the bonding of the glass to the metal interconnector [9] . Typical glass ceramic seal materials are from the compositions of X-aluminosilicates and Xboroaluminosilicates (where X = Ba, Mg, Ca, Sr) [2, 3] , and barium calcium aluminosilicate [11] .
Although the majority of glass ceramic seal compositions fall into one of the above mentioned groups and the alkaline glass network modifiers are not favored due to the aforesaid reasons, continuous efforts are in progress to prepare new compositions such as those including ZnO, LiO 2 [2, 6, 12] . Considering the wider application areas that it has found recently [13] [14] [15] [16] and to check its compatibility with AISI 430 stainless steel interconnector, the tape cast LZSA glass ceramic (LiO 2 -ZrO 2 -SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 ) is tested in this article.
Experimental
The prepared LZSA glass powder [16] was initially ballmilled (Tecnal, TE 500) using alumina beads. The process was run continuously until an average particle size (d 50 ) of 4.70 ± 0.12 μm (after three measurements) was reached after 144 h (Figure 1 ), which was measured by a laser particle size analyzer (Cilas 1064). The density of the powder (2.71 g/cm 3 ) was measured by a multipycnometer (Quantachrome MVP 4DC). The crystallization temperature (T c ) of the powder was measured by a differential thermal analyzer (Netzsch, STA Jupiter) in air at 10
• C/min increments between 30 and 1000
• C. Densification and shrinkage behaviors of LZSA were characterized by preparing cylindrical pellets, which were pressed in a hydraulic press (Danly, PH11) at 220 MPa for 5 min. Pressed pellets were fired in a muffle furnace (Jung J200) at different temperature (700, 750, 800, 850, 900
• C) and time (60, 120 min) combinations (10 runs in total) to determine the sintering and shrinkage behavior. Four pellets per firing profile were prepared, weighed, and measured in radial and thickness directions prior to firing. They were heated at a rate of 1
• C/min from room temperature to the top firing temperature and a cooling rate of 10
• C/min from top temperature down to room temperature. The fired samples were then removed from the furnace, weighed, and dimensionally measured again and inserted into distilled water under vacuum for measuring the density by Archimedes's technique.
Additional pellets were also prepared identically and fired at 800, 850, and 900
• C for 60 min for crystallographic characterization. The crystal phases formed were detected by an X-ray diffractometer (Philips Analytical PW-1830) using CuKα radiation at 40 kV and 40 mA between 13 and 70
• of 2θ, 0.02
• of step size, and 0.5 s per step. The ICDD data bank [17] was used for characterization of the crystalline phases formed.
LZSA tapes were cast by tape casting. Each slurry was composed of LZSA glass ceramic powder as the functional material, water-based acrylic binder (WB 4101, Polymer Innovations), deionized water as solvent and ammonium polyacrylate, PAA (Darvan 821A), as dispersant agent. Plasticizer and defoaming agents are reported to be in the binder formulation by producer. The components were mixed in a ball mill (Tecnal, TE 500) in two steps: initially, LZSA powder dried at 200
• C for 2 h, solvent, dispersant, and binder that is approximately 1.5% of powder weight (manufacturer's recommendation) were milled. In the next step, the necessary amount of binder was added and the mixture was remilled. Optimized stability and adequate rheological behavior of LZSA slurries were defined through design of experiments (DOE), according to a simple factorial (2 3 ). The effects of three parameters were analyzed: (1) solids loading, ranging from 50 to 55 wt%; (2) amount of binder in the second stage milling, varying between 20 and 24 wt%; (3) time of milling in the range from 18 to 24 h for the first milling stage, and from 6 to 18 h for the second stage milling (Table 1) .
After the second milling, pH was measured (PH TEK, PHS-3B) and the rheological behavior of the slurries was analyzed using a rotational viscometer (Haake VT550). The measured viscosity of the slurries was found to fit to the Casson model [18] with a correlation coefficient of 0.99. The stability of slurries was controlled by zeta potential analysis (Zetasizer ZEN3600, Malvern). The pH value of LZSA at the isoelectric point (IEP) was 6.46±0.23 (after three measurements), Figure 2 .
The slurries exhibiting adequate rheological behavior and colloidal stability in addition to easy and reproducible casting were selected for tape casting. The slurries were deposited on a Mylar film by a tape caster (TCC-1200, Mistler) through a stationary doctor blade after de-airing (vacuum for 15 min). The casting rate was 6 cm/min to achieve a final thickness around 100 μm. Square tapes of 20 mm × 20 mm were cut out from the identical position of the dried tapes for each one of the six compositions. They were laminated using a thermopress (Schultz, PTH 15) at 25 MPa and 60
• C. The laminates were weighed and then fired in a muffle furnace (Jung J200). Four samples per tape composition were fired in two steps: (1) binder burn out by heating the samples at a rate of 0.5
• C/min from 30 to 350
• C followed by a dwell time of 30 min; (2) heating at a rate of 5
• C/min from 350 • C to top firing temperatures, 800 and 900
• C, each followed by separate dwell times of 60 and 120 min, respectively. The density of sintered samples was measured according to Archimedes's method.
After analyzing density values and SEM images of laminates, the ones exhibiting the highest quality (reproducible casting, high density, absence of surface, and interfaces defects) were selected for cofiring with stainless steel interconnect of 400 μm thickness (AISI 430, Duferco). The lamination of LZSA single layer and interconnect was conducted according to the procedure mentioned previously for laminates. The bilayers were fired at 800 and 900
• C, following identical firing conditions used for the laminates. In order to evaluate the thermomechanical compatibility of the LZSA/steel joint, their polished cross-sections were analyzed by SEM (JEOL, JSM-6390LV).
Results and Discussion
The crystallization temperature (T c ) of LZSA was characterized by DTA ( Figure 3 ). The derivative of the temperature difference (ΔT) as a function of temperature (T) was calculated in order to distinguish the significant peaks indicating critical temperatures. The major peak in the derivative as well as in the DTA curves at 780±1
• C (after three measurements) was ascribed to the T c of the powder.
Sintering and shrinkage behavior of LZSA is presented in Figure 4 . It can be seen that the samples reached a maximum relative density of 95% at 700
• C and maintained this density up to 800
• C, where a maximum shrinkage of 17% was attained. The decrease in the values of these two quantities at higher temperatures was ascribed to crystallization in the range from 780 to 800
• C, which inhibited further densification and shrinkage by increasing the viscosity of the glass system [19] .
Crystalline phases were analyzed by XRD of samples, which were fired at 800, 850, and 900
• C for 60 min ( Figure 5 ). Four phases were detected in the XRD patterns which are in accordance with former works on the same material [13] [14] [15] [16] : lithium metasilicate (Li 2 SiO 3 ), zircon (ZrSiO 4 ), lithium aluminum silicate (LiAlSi 3 O 8 , the predominant phase), and zirconium dioxide (ZrO 2 , baddelyte). It was seen from the peak intensities that the increase of ZrSiO 4 content was accompanied by consumption of ZrO 2 at higher temperatures due to the reaction between ZrO 2 and SiO 2 of the residual glass phase, which showed that even after sintering (maximum densification) there was still a formation of crystals (around 850-900
• C) that may generate pores deriving from devitrification. This can be corroborated by the decrease in density and linear shrinkage at these temperatures as previously seen in Figure 4 . Table 2 shows the viscosity values modeled according to the Casson equation, which describes a pseudoplastic behavior independent of time, where the ratio between the shear stress and the shear rate decreases for an increase of the shear rate. This behavior is recommended for tape casting slurries since during casting the slurry should flow easily under the doctor blade and immediately thereafter the viscosity should increase to keep the tape surface leveled and to avoid particle segregation before the solvent is released [20, 21] . Slurries 1 to 6 showed adequate viscosity values for tape casting. On the other hand, slurries 7 and 8 were extremely viscous and not suitable for casting, and were excluded from further evaluation. Table 2 presents the pH values measured after the second milling. The stability condition according to the zeta potential (>10 mV) in the range of pH at the IEP and the actual pH of the slurry [22] , corresponds to pH values over 7.5, Figure 2 . Thus, the prepared slurries were well dispersed at pH values ranging between 7.6 and 8.8.
The LZSA laminates were fired at 800 and 900 • C, the former being the temperature where maximum density and shrinkage were attained and the latter being within the operational temperature range of a high-temperature SOFC. Laminates reaching 95% relative density without delamination were obtained after firing at 800
• C (Figures 6 and 7) , whereas firing at 900
• C resulted in ca. 4-5% decrease in relative density caused by porosity (Figures 6 and 7) . This was ascribed to the increased viscosity of the glass system due to crystallization, as mentioned previously. Tapes processed from slurry 5 achieved the high and reproducible relative density values. The highest results of relative density found for tapes from slurry 5 can be attributed to the higher solids content in this formulation. The previous explanation about pores forming due the decrease of relative density and linear shrinkage of the LZSA pellets (Figure 4) can be corroborated by the SEM micrographs in Figure 7 .
The tapes of formulation 5 were cofired with stainless steel (AISI 430) at 800 and 900
• C. Neither delamination nor other defect was observed at the LZSA-steel interface at 800
• C, whereas none of the bi-layers remained intact at 900
• C (Figure 8 ). Devitrification is believed to be the major cause of the reduced adhesion of LZSA to steel since it causes increased rigidity and porosity of LZSA at high temperature.
Conclusions
LZSA tapes were prepared and their suitability as alternative seal material for SOFC was tested in terms of its densification characteristics and cofirability with stainless-steel interconnect. The following results were obtained: (i) LZSA reached a maximum relative density and shrinkage of 95% and 17%, respectively, at ∼800 • C, which was the onset of crystallization as confirmed by DTA. The reduction in density above this temperature was due to crystallization, which increased the viscosity of the system.
(ii) LZSA laminates showed no delamination at interfaces. However, they presented porosity above 800
• C due to crystallization.
(iii) Cofired LZSA with stainless steel showed an interface free of cracks or delamination at 800 • C, whereas it broke apart from steel at 900
• C. The causes for this failure such as detachment, increased rigidity, and porosity are expected to stem from crystallization.
(iv) Considering the good wetting and defect-free LZSAsteel interface, LZSA can be proposed as an adequate choice of sealing material, particularly for intermediate temperature SOFCs operating under 800
For complete verification of LZSA as a suitable seal material for SOFC, electrical and chemical characterizations must be finalized, which are the topics of ongoing research. 
